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So SaysWhzteProfessor
m StakingAddressto Natwes
....in SouthAfrica--White
+andEuropeans
RaceImproved
UponBorrowed
Civilization.
and’SoCantheBlacks
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AFRICANS

HAVE

OWN

CONTRIBUTIONS

TO

MAKE

FromBeginnings
Made,NegroesAre ShowingTheyCan
Bda~tthe WhiteMan in His Own Sphe.~--Hard,
Restrictive
LawsOnlyTendtoAggravate
theSituation
TitsJohannesburg
Star,of Septentber
13,contains
tilereport
of a
~pdeehdelivered
by Professor
Edgarl-l.Brookes,
of theTransvaal
Ufliversity
College,
whichshottld
he readandstudied
by everymember of the Negrorace¯Dr. Brookes’
address,
whichwas delivered
to a mixedaudience
of SouthAfricannatives
and Enropeans,
is an
unusually
frankcommetnary
on a problemthe futnrcof the bhtck
races--which
is exercising
themindsof thethinkers
of theage.
W. Ill) engagingcandorhe states,"As4
a white nlel3 I nm not at all frightened of a-native risiog agnZnst the
white races. I have the money, [ have
the aeroplanes,
I Ilavet116 guns,"bnt
h6 ha~tebsto assurethe Negrorace of
his conviction
that onderhonest,conragcous,fearlessend nnsell~h]eadersilip
they can quadPuplotheir strd~gthand
so get the things.theyseek ahd wilieh
rightfdlly
belongto tiles.
-Tile sdbjeot of ProfessorBrookes’s
address was "The Future or" the Black
Races tn "World D~v&.lopmeot." The
chairmanblqefly

MY

COUNTRY

"I VOW Io ti~t2~, my COU0try-alL earthlythings obov~
Entireand wholeand perfect,tile
serviceot mY love.
Tile love that asks no question;
the love tltatt~tands the
tent,
That lays upon the Aitsrr tbe
dears.st
andfilebe’st;
The love that never falters, the
loy~pthat paysthe pride,
The lo’1+’0that malice nndaunted
thefinalsacrifice."

/IFRICAN
GENIUS
IDTOPROBL[M

o

Synthesi~
Between
Racial
6eniusandRequirements
ofNe~
AgetoBeFound
Tile followll~g
Is an excerptfl’oman
article by Dr. Westermnnn,"Problems
of Modern Africa," which appeared In
the Sogthbrn Workman:
"First of ~ill we have to reoognlzs
that the AfrltJatlIs not a :European.
He has a raeltdindlvidtzality
a~ much
as one of:no and has tile
i rightto developthis Indlvldnsllty,
to bceonleia
the full senseof the wol+dan Africllu
man. There Iv no question of superiorityor htforlorltyhlvolvedhere; IL

BUT
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.the earth. And marching wiih the times, and taking a lesson, from I ..... ".. _
the eculiarexperiencesthat are theirs,and nervedby the verytar- I
I’.mlKmtuin It[t,i~m
meat and perseentionvisitedupon them, theywill take theirrtghtfulL

-

....
.... .

place in the sun’or report to Go(1 toe reason way.
66 West’13Sth
Bt~eet,New York
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e
to the ReliscIndependent
fopthe

I~SIDENTIALSEGREGATIONBY PRIVATEFonowl.gremar~blo
~tdrero
den.....
aattho
Prisons’
~lcotin,
]Iouse.Sydenham.
]London,reAGREEMENTS
centlyby Mr. & B. Danquah,a

LL of tile reade’rs6f TileNegro
Worldare interestedin the
GoldCoaststudentin London.)
¯ nlovement which has. gained nation-wide importance of
I havebeenaskedto speakto
Editor
T. THOMAS
~’OnTUNE
......
you thisevening
Oila subject
of
seekingto restrictthe residential
districtsof Negroesby
Managing
]’3dltor
~IARCUS
GARVEY
.......
ratherwidedimensions,
homely:
Aet’g.Managing
Editorlocalordinancesor by privateagreementsantongow’fiers.The conNORTON
G. G. TIIOMAS
......
Associate
Editor
"Christian
Llshtin DarkestAfAMY
JACQUES-GARVEY
......
tentionhas been set up in e~ery instancethat when Negroes become
Assoclate
Edltcr
FEROL
V. ]IE~V]’~S
.......
rica."Well,we ell know that
residents
of
a
"block
the
value
of
all
the
property
in
the
block
becomes
-"
Spanlsll
Editor
/’ltOF,M. A. ]~IGUEROA
thereIs an Africa--that
Immenso
]:lusincss
M~tnager depreciated.This, of course, is a debatableqnestion.Much city
ERNEST
E. ~lAl]1
........
portionof the earth’ssurface
property i, which Negroes have become tile majority of the resiSUBSCRIPTION RATES TO THE. NEGRO WORLD
whlel~was aptlyeallcd"theDark
i
¯ F, or eign
DomesUn
dents, it is notorious,yield more rental than when white tenants
Continent"by an equallydark
.....,,,.63,00
02,50
OneYear.......................
2,00occupied the same properD: It depends upon how you regard the
1,25 - SixMonths.......
........
.....
age.I can alsoassureyou that
..........
.......
Six¯Months
....
One
Year
..............
...1.25
78 ] Three
Months
...........
.....
¯ ~*ThreeMonths...................
nlatter.BItt the questionof law as to local ordinancesand written Umreare professed
Christians
in
Entered
ae ms0ond
clamsmatter
Aprilt6.’1919.
at thePost°
agreementsamong property owners restrictingthe right of people
Africa.
andof themeIt wIU notbe
ome.eat New York,N Y. underthe Act of March$. 1876.
diffficult’to
saymuchof interest.
to buy and sellor occupypropertybecauseof race;~nd color,up for
Unfortunately,
I am asked to
PRICES:Five cents in Greater New York: ten cents
discnssion
and
settlement
by
the
courts,
is
of
vital
interest.
elsew)~ere
iv theU¯ H. /b:tencentstn forelgu
countries.
speak,
notof Cllrlstlons
In Africa,
Propertyrightsare amongthe most clearlydefinedby our laws,a
Advertising
Ratesat Office
butof Christian
llShtIn Africa,
judge in North Carolinaholdingthat such restrictions
could trot be
tltat
istosay,theeffect
ofChrisNo.13 sustained,as they invadedbothtim rightof the buyerand sellerto
NEW YORK. NOVEMBER 6, 1926
- VOL. XXI.
tianity
In Africa.
Tills,
I tl)ink,
do what lie will with h/s property,so long ag the interestsof the
la a heavytrueR,
for I doubtvery
pnblicwere not invoh’ed.It standsto reasonthat any taw or private muchwhetherthereIs anyChrisi
~not
knowingly
aCc~~
agreemdntwhich denies or abridges the privilegesand immunities tianity
in Afrlca.’or
forthatmatil or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are I] of citizensto buy and sellor occupyproperty,
basedon raceor color, ter,~;hether
therets any Christo inviteour attention
to any failureon the II
H earnestlyrequested
in any par~Of the world
should not be regarded as a valid.oneby any court of competent tianity
to adhereto any representation
e~.**.ainedg jurisdiction.
"’H pitt e| an advertieer
But judgesare -alsohuman,and the lateCol. Theodore tod~y.Now It acmesthat I am
in a Negro World advertisement.
[J
beginning
at thewrongendof tile
H
Roosevelt strove to prove that some courts were determined to
tale. but I hope to muddle
read law intothe constitution--that
is, to construelaw as constituthroughIt somehow.
THE NEGRO’S DILEMMA
tionalwhichhad no standingin the constitution.
BeforeI go further,
permitme
Left to themselves,.Negt?oes,just as Jews and others,preferto
E are all acquaiutedwith the passagcof Scripturein which
to referto a topicof someImlive among themselves,aud often createdistrictsof their own, and
Jesus.of Nazareth,strivingto impressupon his hearers
mediate
interest.
make thenl what they should be, "things of beauty and joys" forWhen the President of the
his Immanity,repined that "Tile Son of 1Has hath not
~ paperpublished
everySaturday
10 tho lntorest
of the NegroRaceand the
+’Univerval
NegroImprovement
Association
by the AfricanCommunities
Leagoe.

A

w

whereto lay his head."It is an unenviablepositionto be placedin,
to have nowhereto call one’shonle,or to find that,whatevertile
~:ause, one is worse off than the "Foxes which have holes," or
the "Birdsof the air whichhavenests."
: But such is the conditionto which the strong arm ofthe’whlte
race would relegate the Negro in this age aud day. In Africa, the
God-giveu home of the Negro, powerful nations llave entrenched
~hemselves,
and, not contentwithdespoilingthe conntryand garnering the fruitsof the sou ntryto enriclltheirnationals
at home,are
subjectingthe rightfnlowners to slavery in its worst form. The
nativesof Africamust till the soil,unearththe ore, cut down the
forests,and loadthe shipsthatcome to theirportswiththe produce
Of th¢i~:.country,
to be taken.todistantlandsfor the enrichment
of
the invadersandtheir kin. He is not even adequatelypaid for the
laborhe gives,but is forcedto toilas a serf,starvedand bruised,
and thank the oppressorfor having cometo show him whatclvili.zaties can achieve.Britisher,Frenchman,Portuguese,Belgian,Italian and Spaniard, have contbined to do a hellish work in black
Africa,thinking,
perhaps,to receiveabsolution
fromtheirfoulcrimes
by offeringto their God the excusethat economicnecessitiescompelled.The missionarywent tirst with his Bible and his baubles,
They,~were,forsooth,the hardy pioneers Now the reign of terror
has sitceeeded;
the poor,,hara.~sed
victimbeingle~ to findwhatever
solace hc can in the Master’swords, so religiouslytaught him by
the whitebenefactor.It is a damnablecrime,for which the perpetratorswill assuredly
lay.
There is fernleut today in South Africa, wltere the Dutchmen
havereeelttlypassedall iniquitousbill,whichprecludes
the native
from engagingin certainoccupationsin competitionwith whites and
restricting
him ~o certainlocalities.
Tilebillw-~s passedover and
abovethe sustainedprotestof liberalthinkersof practicallyevery
Ks’eatcountryin tile worldand in spiteof the solelnnprotestand
warning of the church and such a veteranstatesman--anilnperialist besides~asJan Christian Smuts. Europeansthere glibly talk
of makingSouth Africa white,with never a thoughtfor the teeming
millions of natives who people the land and who mnst starve and
’i~die,if sucha policywere,or couldbe carriedto its conclusion.
Tile
".natives,
on /heirpart,fullyaliveto the peril,are fighting
tileinsid,~iotlseconomicwar being waged againstthem with all their might,
’.~’Up to the present they havc been nnable to obtain any
l!~initigation
of the evilsjnstaddedto theirlot,but theyare through,
!~tlleirnew-foundco-ollerativeactiouforcing the white oppressor
~to panse¯rod considerwhetherill
he is not layingup incalculable
~t/othle
;:n,iltl:
d;grr;:,d,:
lnillions,
thnsbrutally
seeking,
by a stroke
/ Bnt it is not only in Sonth Africa that uureasoning hate and
,prejudicerule. ]n the ]Tast--inAbyssinia--the
white man reaches
,::out,represented
by the Britishand tlleItalians,to infringeUpon
i~thesovercigntyof the black kingdom,whilethe Britishand French
i!have the most vnhmbleterritoryin the west in a vice-likegrip.
"’,Liberia..the only otherindependentState on the co,tinent,with
i~the cxceptionof Abyssinia,now seems destinedfor the fate that
: Overtookttaiti,the Firestonegrantof 1,000,000a~:rcsof landfor
°rnbber cultivationpaviug tile way for the virtual conversionof
~ Liberiaintoan Anlcricanpossession.
’: And whilein Africathisterriblestateof affairsexists,outsideof
l~tllemother contiucntNegroesare being subjectedto the same op~Zpt’essive
tactics,lu the UnitedStatesof AmericaNegroesare kept
in a stateof ecotlolnmdependence,fronl whichit is very unlikely
theycan ever evoh’e,and inmligration
laws,cleverlydesigned,make
$’itpractically
impossil)le
for Ncgroesfromforeignlandsto gainad,nissionto the country.While,sideby sidewiththis,the Universal
Negro hnprovenlent
Association,the only organizationill the world

~i
~

i, whichis seekingto developa nationfor Negroesin.Africa,where
,~they may dcvelop nnfe~tcredand unhalupered,is embarrassedby
!.
!ithe persecutionaud imprisonmentof its leader, ~larcus Garvey.
Recentlyin Paualna(a portionof which,on eitherside of the canal,
is UnitedStatesterritory)an immigrationbill was passed,banning

~
~;Negroesand Asiatics,under pain of dire penalties,and Mexico,

UnitedStates neighbor,followssuit. Nor is this all. Whilein hi6
’ca the Negrois being abusedand tortured,oppressed
,and
~perseeuted,circumscribedand hedged ini while in other parts of

~own’Afri

the vorld, in the wqsternhetnisphereand in the east, he is being
’toldthat he is not wanted,as if to cap tileheartlessness
and god+, lessnegS
bf the situation,
it is madeinereasitlgly
difficult
forAfricans
"abroadto return home.It is quite as difficulttoday for a British
:sublet,if.heis a Negro,to go to a BritiMtpossession
in Africa,unlesg.~to,:fiil"a
lo~vl};semi-governmental
position,
or undercontract
:withSome]]ritisil
:¢Orpoi’ation,
thanit is for a Negroto findWorth~’, whil~"p~pi,d)’mentiil. England,What will come of it all? If is
/ ~plaid,that~po’H’cie~
liars~o berevised,that human C0tisiderations
/i musteilterin, if the worldis to be sparet~a eatach,sm, snchafi has
: tlev~ engulfedit before. Four hundred milliou lnen and womeu of
:eb0n~;~liue
w;llnotlconsentto be railroaded,
to e’ternity
Blackmen
~hd w0flttn have a right to dwell on the face of the earth as free
beings,and’ivor~out theirdestiny,aud enjoy the t~ingsof
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!. He Hem Done No Wrong

"~
Threeyearshavepassedsincethe famoustrialof MarcusGarvey.Nearly
two yearnharepassedsincehie couvlctlon
and lnlprisonulent
in Atlanta
lenltentlary.
Onlymeagreand saUrlcal
aecouuts
oF bis trialweregiveniu
thewlllto
pressand,forthisreason,
therearethousands
of Negroes
throbghoutthe worldwhohaveneverheardthe realtrutllconcerning
the .trialand
conviction
of the man who ts easilythe mostoutstaoding
character
iu thn
raeetodaY¯ManyNegroes’do
not l;nowthatth~ courageons,
ambltloge
and
irogressive
leaderwastriedon ma~)y
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ONvOYAGE

HeThatHathDrunk
ofAfrica’sTheParent
BodyoftheUniversal
Negro
Improvement
AssociaF0untilins
Will
Drink
Again tion
desires
toacknowledge
withthanks
receipts
ofthefollowin.g
~
donationsin aid of the world-widedrive for membershipand funds.
Ernest
L. King,at;~,Viltona.
3finn.. 2\nypersoncontributing
to thisfundwhosellatncdoes_not app.~ar
and Mrs.King,bothexpertmarksmen,
ill the lists two weeks after donationis made should,imme.diate!y"
by thclrten- notifythe officeof the Secretary-General.

Learn Why Members
of the Universal
NegroImprovementAssociationHave Afrlcs. A ......pan,ed

a
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Africans
Have
Radio
Station

Syracuse to ,b~ on the lookout for
smallpox. In AugUst a woman whq
meat but in the government of the
had an undiagnosedcase of the disease
world," said ProfessorBrookes."This I ]]old .that whilethe nativesshould
rode over that route while she was ill
Nath’e’Africansin the depths of the
By
DR.
M.
ALICE
ASgERSON
clash of color is one of the greatest press their demandsfor equal rights,
withthe .disease.
"
equatorial
forest and junglehave thel~
problems of the world," bc declared, they are making, a great mistake in Of the New York Tuberculosis and
Here is another.lnstance
which calls own radlo and telegraphsystonts,baYHealth Aaeooiation
and went on to discussthe positionof concentratingon that. and in not takattention
to"
the’val~e"
of
~’aecinatlon
ing fashionedtheir own style Instruing a littleactionfh d.eveloping
themProfessor Brookes emphasized that Japan and Australia.with the latter selves,Ti"o. Immortalwc:dsof a great
against smallpox.If everyone In that ments, known as the goudougoudou. &
.
,~ (Continued from page 2)
territoryhad been vaceinatSd
for small- block of wood slx feet long and three
testsno clear distinc- country’simmigration taws. "~.Vhlte
f~or Brookes. "that very few races in intelligence
races throughoutthe world will have poet suggestthemselvesto me as being
pox tt~lthinfie# yearsIt is ahnostcer- feet tilick,a narrow slot cut in one
|~ve.bebn’the
originatorsOf eiviliza- ties could, be drawn betweenlntelllas such and acqnired knowledge. to rehtx their hard immigrationlaws most appropriate:
tain that no one would have contracted side. the interiorscoopedout, making
Iris. Raceshave b0rrowedcivilize- lance
ts
’Tls not in mortals to eomn]and sucIf
a
European
faY.
born
and
’bred
In
or
set
aside
areas
in
certain
eontlnen
thn disease from her. At i~ was, two it a greatshell.
1~ and possiblyimprovedupon them.
cess,
Johannesburg,were taken down to the for oceupation
for tile non-whltes,
And
The tubcreulebacillus,whichis the cases developedin the family she vis~ur civilizationis got our own;. our Transkeianterritoriesand asked ques- in this picture I bays drawn of the
But we’lldo more.Senlpronius,
we’ll little germ that causes .’~ heap of isteddirectlyafterher trlpthere.
c~villzatlon
is a borrowedcivilization,
de.ser{’c
it."
troublein the f, orm of tuberculosis,
is
A study of the history of smallpox
rind/it was bo/’rowednhnost entirely lions eonecrniogcattle he wmd.d ap- World we tlavc tile ~nativeproblemof
particularly
fond of tile houseand in- and of epidemicsof thls disense show
Deserve Success
comparedwith a na- South Africa. The non-whiteraces are
through the=.medi
um~.of the Christhm peat’nnintelllgent
forward thel~ claim to a
"I am at one with native lenders’ door settings, especiallyif tile rooms conclusively
thattbebest way to fight
m|ssionaries,England did not invent tive boy half his age. Conversely,the pressing
surface.
raw native boy would know little greatershareof tlle v:orld’s
damorlngfor equal rights,but I do ’ are dark anti poorly ventilated.
it is by vacclnatlon,
as peoplev,’hohave
~j~elvll|zatlon.
’~
A. spiritof co-operation,
a spiritof say, strive to be wortlly of those equal ! This unwelcome visitor may be been vaccinatedfor it seldom contract
about
IIIo
nlsehanIsm
Of
a
gull
or
of
i.professor
Brookesre!narked
that life
_ _
-~-brought into our homes by ourselves the disease.
motet"
c.ars.
"Only
thnu
can
show
give
and
take
would
he
necessary
for
rights,
strive
to
ntould
your
life,̄
social,
l~ England some two thousand years
[
the solutionof this problem,said Pro- economical and political, that your and other people--itcannot get there
dcdntt’e’l~,
whether
the
black
man
is
For
this
reason
it
is
of
the
utmost
~go had been almostexactlysimilarto capabJo of beating]tie white nnln in fessorBrookcs.The non-wl..~,,
r,,,-,; eluimfor equal rights is so clear, so by itself.For instance,someone with Importancethat people be vaccinated
t~e life and customs which we found his o~’n sphct’c/’eontlnuedProfessor ]ladstillto make theircontribution
to patent, that no sensible mun couh| tuberculosismay expectoi’atoon the to preventepidemics of smallpox.The
o~tulnlng among the natives when the
Brookes.who "tl~en strficka more im- the world, and the Bantu races had possibly deny It. The natives hbonld pavement. Someone else may walk in ’vaechlatlonitself is a simple matter
,~hlterasesset foot in SouthernAfrica portantnote.
their share to give no less than the developla themselves~tt~rough them- tt and take it Into the house on his and causes very little unpleasantness.
veral hundreds of years ago. The
yellow races in Asla. The Bantu races selves,by themselvesand throughtheir shoes.It gets on the carpetand dries. Childrenshould be vaccinatedin in’Give Natives the Chance
rltons had been civilizedhy contact
Your Holiday
had to give us something;it need not own leadership.It can b~ done, proLater the flobr is swept and tim dry fancy, and certaidlybefore they go to
"[ W~LUL to ~ty now what [ have necessarily
be a specificraclulcontri- vided you are giveuproper leadership. tuberclebaciIlusis set free in the air school.
~lth
a prevl0u~
civilization.
Then vaccinationsi]ouldbe
ritons
had borrowed
their basis,The
of sald agalu aJtd.agaluRt other tneeL- bution:it mightbe the individual
eonand may he breathed into the lungs of
cb, tlizattonfrom the Romans.who tad ings and to Otller audieoees,and that tributlon o£ genius inside the great What are the quulities wanted of a someone in the house. This is one way repeated again after five years.,’and
every five to seven years,thereafter.
lender? You have your good leaders.
1~rrowed from the Greeks, and tile is that we white peol~lehave no right unityof civtliatlon--the
philosophers.I congratulate you on them. But you i)y whichthe diseasemay be sllread. It sometimeshappens tllat the second
tO withholdfrom tile non-whltel’~tces the poets,the statesnmn,
G~reeks from those before them.
the
artists
of
If
we
give
our
homes
plenty
of
vaccinationwill make a personilnnlune
I] " The’ White Races’ Part
wan):, more] I sometimeslong to be a
tile opportnnityto shove whether(hey the fu mrs.
fresh air and sunlight--thetwo deadly for life. but vaccination
shouldbe at~"Thereare undoui)tedly."confirmed Call l’ivaltls.:If scienceCouldprove "As a white man." said Professor native to be a leader. It was honest, enemies of the tubercle bacillus--we temptedat intervals
to test.the degree
fearlessnnd nnselflsbservthat the black fucas arepermanently Brookes."I have it greatfaith in the courageons~
t~o speaker, "a certain nmnher of lncapal:.lc
greatly
lessen
the
chances
of
the
of immunity.
that the black races
of 1)singcivilizeduud that futureof my race. I believeand Iiope ice and leadership
~heres Ill which the ,white races are
spread of the diseaseIn this fashion.
inferior"
to tilewhite that it will continue to be the guide wanted."
d~flnltelysuperior.:In mechanics,for theynre delinitely
and
tf
we
adopt
the
plan
of
moist
Shadowg
of the Tom-Tom
]’aces, then we wouhl be justifiedin
Prof. Bro9kes said that he did not
il~stanee,
the vchitesare superlm’.
.’Me= treatingtile native racesns subordi- and inspire]iceof civilization.But wlsh hls speech to be interpretedns sweeping and dusting we decrease the
The tum-tnm-turnof tom-toms callc~antcal civilizationof the modern nate peoples. At present we have no1: there will be no monopolyof civiliza- beingarg-~ingagainstthe whiteraces. amount of germ-laden dust to be In~rld ll esscnliallya white civilizahaled Into tho lungs. Therefore.whee lag men to war is a thing of the past¯
de- tion, end the whiteruses will have to
t|on, and the mechanicalcivilize]iongot that right, nnd we should not de- lake into partnershiptile non-white He honestly believed that the white sweeping,sprinkle moisttea leaves or Like it, the days of tbe medicineman,
t:o cure nil ills by magic
t~ the greatestcontribution
which the prive them of tile opportunityto
races. TIIC world grows smallerevery mnn eouhl still heIp tbe native.South moist sawdust on the floor or place a who professed
~hite races have made to the world’s velop, There is hut little doubt that day, and South Africa is not cut off Africaw,’ugto be neitheran all white moist bag over the broom. This col- and the" proper use of charms as he
indivldoal
members
of
the
black
rases
country
nor
an
all
black
country
nor
beat
his
tom-tom
have passed..
developmentIn this certainlythe nonfrmn the restof tile world.Tileway in
arc ca able of beaLlng the white man which the world solvesIts colorprob- an all browncountry.I-[e did not be= lects the dust. which san l:e burned
And yet a.belief [n many supersti]~uropean races were deilnltcly inlater
and
keeps
It
from
floating
about
f~rlor. But there seems no reason why at his own work, but whether tbis s lent must be the way in Which South lleve fhe white races would]nternmrry [n the air and from falling npon the tions is still clung to by people here
tl~o black races, having adopted n true of the race as a whole,only time Africa will solve her problem."Prof. wlth the black races¯ It would be a furniture,where the usual practiceis and there. ¯ For instance,there is the
old ideathat if a knifeIs placedin bed
harrowed civilization,should not make will shaw.
Brookes then briefly referred to the black and white and brown country.
Is Recorded
as Being the
"And what of the future? Are tile NativeBills. One pointIn their favor All wouldlive,sideby side.co-operat-to stir It up once ntore with n, dry with a.person who is suffering from
a~ great a successof it In theh’O~*Vn
dnster,
thus
giving
the
germs
one
more
Best Mail Order Puller
~ as the white races have of the bhtck races lessening tile gap between was that for th~ first thno both the Ing amtcablyand partaking
of t~ s|n~.i- chance.
severe
I)uln
the
pain
will
soon
stop,
as
Here, too, "moist’methods
F~very race wonld be
onn they borrowed. That is Impos- the bhlck races and the white races? white racesof South Africa.Dutchand larcivilization.
shouhl he employed and the duster the knifewill cut it and thus overcome
sibleonly if the black races arc per- Are tlmy showing that they are eap- English, had combined to say that bound together by common humanity. moistenedwlth ell for furniture,with it. Doctorsand people who have studied scienceor wile recognizethe truth
manentlyInferiorto the white races." ab’, of boatlng Lhe while man In his there must be In the Parliament of
ViolcncnBegets’ iolenco
water for paint. The duster should
ProfessorBrookessaid. that though own sphere? Well, beginnings have tile cotmtryrepresentatives
of the naPl~of.Brookeswas then cglled upon then hc thoroughlywashed and boiled. about the causes and belief of illness
Itgmight be audaciousin the presence been made. l~’or instance.In litera- tives as such. This was a significant to answer questions addressedto him By far the best cleaningmethod is the know tbat only by the discovery and
of.’ :such an audience and without a ture the nativesare beginningto form beginning and an encouraging begin- from the. body of the ball Natives vacuum system.{~hich will probablybe subsequent treatment af the trouble
and ill agricul- nlng.
convenientmeans of hasty exit to say ~L writteclltcrnttlre,
and Europeans arose one after an= universaIlyused some day. Until that whichis causingthe pain can tl)o pain
be overcome.However,In spite of this
ouch a’ thing, bn would say that at ture. the successof :t show of native
No ReVolution
other.
for
time. for the sake of health "moist"
is frequentlybepre~entthe" ,black man was definitely produce in the Transltei speaks
One asked how co-operationbetween sweeping and dusting shonld be em- the old superstition
But
llo~v
was
tile
hlack
man’s
ideal
itself.
lievedin
Infer|ortothe white man,
.’XVewhite peopleansi: give up the to be acllieved?Was it going¯ to be whiteand blacltwas possible,and his ployed.
Another
’strange
nnd equally nnidea that this is going to be an all- achievedby violentrevolution?Prof. questlonnontainedthe t]intthat viofoundedand unscientific
beliefis that
lence
~,’otlld,
in’his
opinion,
be
the
only
.kcd
Brookes knew there v,’ere members of
whitoworld:that it Is to l ......
it l~ a good thing to keep the back of
Against Smallpox
solution,"The use of violence."said Vaccination
always
bY
tho
nil-white
ascendnncy.
tim
audience
who
would
disagree
with
,.,~’’~
The New York State Department of a young infant wet for three days to
No; this is going to be a world in hlnl when he s0Ad that no good purpose Prof. Brooltesin reply, "would result Health
has Issued a warnhlg to all strengthenit. A strangekind of mugwould be served anti nothingachieved In suppressionby violenceo.nd h] ref
ore.the
Ri0lng
Sunl
Lucky
Rings.
%Vlshlng
whlch
the
white
races
will
bare
a
~il, MysteriousPerfumes;Chineserings phtoe,possiblya leadingplaceif their by revolutionor hy the use of force. pression by force: I am a believerIn Dhysicinnspracticingalong the route lo! The only real way to sertngthen
lad,wonders,
sureluckin loveann money,
a child’sbacl,,is to buildup his genabillLles
entitleIt: it is not goingto Supposing--theunfortunate supposi- parliamentaryactloll.Nativesare go- taken by buses from Ogdenshurg to eral healtll, which "will make him a
Y~oa’nbe dumbwitssurprise,
Iaform.tlon
f re,~.
hlg to have the vot~ In a limited
be
a
world
oxvncd
by
the
whites
and
tlon--that
the
non-wlflto
races
of
sir’rag
baby.
.~ ~
PHILEMON
GREENE
South Africa rose against the white sphere, But that Is only ,the beginnox g2 f~tation
o. New TorkCity
peopledhy the bhtcks,"
.-Magicconcoctions,charms,supernlng. [ tell you frard¢ly that, as a the Country.The new proposals,thongh
Professor Brookes went on. to say ]’ace,they (tileblackYaces)v¢ould
stitlons
and their like would be marbeaten.Tile whiteraces had the nmney wlflteman, I am not el: all frightened they might nppear retrogressive to velousif they only coulddo all that is
men, were an a(IvLe~ncebecause
,
zens of the BritishEn~pb’e,were
)~tn- and the resources)the aeroplanes,the eli a native rising against thn white ~ome
races. I have the money, I have the it had been realizedhy thosein I, ower elain]cdfor them.But scientificstudl~lie Spea~klngTaught by ~:ial]. 10c dIans, ltwas not a white empire, but guns and the mechanicalknowledge.It sere ]lanes,~I ]lavet ]e guns.Bet the in the countrythat Lhe native was enr
wlllbrlng you the proposition. Write an empire based on white soprmnacy, was not ahvays the cause of right natives couId do things dlfferenth’.’ titled,not only to govern himself’in
a
that trinmphed.
If one brougl~.tLn the
A World Problem
"Slmer weight of numbers demands Deity into such a question as to who They could quadruple their strength limited way, but also have his voice
The Un|veraalSpeaker’sBtureau
heard
in
the
sovereign
Parliament
of
¯
thatthenon-whiteraces should have a v¢ould win, then he mightuse the sar- by developingtheir own resources."
P.O. Box 184
Anotherquestioner
s~lggested
that it the country.
casm of Napoleon who said "God is
Kingsburg,Calif.
onwthe
’etrog,.i
side of
don’t
thebelieve
biggest
that
battalions."
youwlllachieve
ernment
....
’
the Prof.Brookessaid tba.t he agreedthat
¯
~
The realm of force and the realm of ermnentproposedto disenfx’anchise
¯,
in the,Union
rightwere two differentfilings.Jus- Cape nati~,es.Prof.Brookessaid that the sevenrepresentatives
tico held a sword, it was true but the the advance consisted l:l this. The Parliament shonld be naUves. He had
urged
that
in
public
all(]
throughpriCape
native
franchise
was
imposed
on
thattherthereqUesti°n’werc
no
swordof Justicew ts the’swordof aroversehs;lVe
step
that
theGeeIAll
thepolitical
lenged
....
T~RE_7;.[
gument and the sword of conviction, the Cape province by the British Gee- vate channels. Prof. Broolces’ ehala Pstntementt
......
what you desirealtogether
by political rights of the nath-e now in force were white men in the country who were
nnselflshenough to representthe ha’ ~}~;~"~’?~;TJ~:;’,~",,.~’Z~;.;’~:~
~ ’;~’i:’ , ,,!,’"~¢~.;~,,I~L~??i~.o~.,,~
!""’~,!’~i[ action.You want polLtlcalaction cer- the Iegacy of a politicalforce which tirestrulyand wellin l’arll......
t.
t of
ta]nly)and yet what the whit .............had ......3’ in the G .........
~4|t:!,
t>"
~ ,’~:,:~’::,,
’’~:";;~’:’]"."~’~::I
for the native is lm nothingto what
Ibig say, not only In theirown govern- do
HEALTH TOPICS
the nativeraces san do for themselves.
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two trying to ell[area her rcligious laws, and adjnst her
concessions to foreigners. One would inlagine she had

At]lerical~ oil bat’otls, without incnrriug the enmity of Negroes. But
without the slighcst provocation she dccldcs to bar Negroes Iroln her
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War |S SO futile. Tha po0rSsL pUS"
slble USO tO put & man to IS tO stand
hint up und zhoot him. [t 18 SO ]nueh
betLer to provide him with work st

good
~agr..

TO
~*

WHO GOETH HENCE

AgTIFI

WITtt
I lilies
~"

I NegroWomen
HaveYettoMake
Theirs
toAfrica

Tho p]alltpeopleof the v,’or]d--the
t~ople who would have to do tim fightBY HELEN FRAZEE BOWER
ing~arenot againstus; or tlley woqld When death shalleonle l0 sgaIll~OItUS
aL
last,
not be ~ngalnst I
us If they knew the
A- n|ark~dhteroasu ia the nulnher
Immigration Department to prevent all Negroes from entering
gl’an[edtO MTolnenfor nlcfaots. But the professional
politicians[ Some will remember ehlhh’en lind O£l)tttcnts
Mexico.
Twenty-six
Negro working
men who entered the
the souild
o~ the world and their masters, the~
chIllllcul
inventions
bl recentyearsIS
country from British Honduras have been ordered deported. It
ill at! analysisof PatonLOfLnternatlonnl
bankerzand the munition[
Of littlefootstepslml]o,vilig
the past, disclosed
As
driven
snowflukca
hallow
oft
the
fice records.The Inventloltsseverthe
makers,are againstus, for thiscountry[
is rumored that the government is planning tO deport all alien
ground;
has committedthe high crime of nbol.|
whole rangeUC [lunlnl3ac(IvJtY.They
Negroes already in Mexico to their native countries."
ill.Vice
froln
ishlng poverty.And [f onr example be[ SOIUC will renlembcr sunlight on a hlehldeeveryconeoiVllble
feuce;
FoLLowing so closc on ihc action el the P,utamanians to exclude generally
followedtl]eroeat]be no nloro
horsc-uollurs
Io wIndshieblwipers.
AntiSOUlUthe hretLlh
of blosseuls
ill
wars--and
that
v¢ouhl
be
a
sad
State
The sayhlg thaL "ncecsslty is the
Negroes and others by legislation, we are tempted to observe that
tilerein;
of affairsfor lnanyinternational
finanumtberof invenllon,’is strlkinglyrethe "colored" republics south of the United States have evidentlyciers.For We ilavo snbstitnted"make"
Sume wL]l glimpse stuff. And all vllledas truthht ~,vonlon’s
invonLioult,
the going i]enee
for "take," And many of tire large
rrhusIL ¶L’exaafarul%volnurl[ufornted
decided to becolrle white in tlfe next generation. They, however,
fortunes of Europe llaVO been takeu
Of tllescv*’illbc a WlS!li0g
tO remain. Ihe ])art.lit
OfliccIhatI)oeauso
Silo(lelose ~ight of the fact that the excluded races will retaliate whel] they
Is allindustry.
OUt of wur. ~t,’ur
tcshnlIht~th’esoill(!
wart{of str[pphlg
S01Ue will thlnk Of Ono who enid, sHg;LroanoIO nuLkeinohtsses,Silo inare in a position to do so. Negroes are fast developing into a race
Our example will break up the old ]:]ut
"Aod ],
of thoughtfnl, scrious, inc~ and women, who fccl keenly any insult order. We are bound in the directlou
vented~ derlce~;,hiehdid tilt)WUr]¢.
of continuous
prosperlly,
[11 ’e,’t~lcil If I be ]lflld up will draw to me
offered thcnl because of race, and thcir bhtck progeny will not forget every mnn will have a good fiving.-- All men." And when these latter come better au(I slril)l)edEll an lmnr as
ttlUC]lcurie;ttlCOUi(lbe strlppodhy
the wrongs done to their l’athers. "[’he M.exicans may yet imve to llenry Ford.
to die,
hilndhy finn’persons.
~.%’iih
fsecsliftedto Eternity
Aoutherwenntninl’ornleti
the putellt
call on Ne.groes to aid t]lenl, and wc fccl sure those laybriflswill call
TlteY shall go forth with CShU, nu-" officialsI[itltLha whitlowvenLihttor
illva)tl,
II’oUbled
eyes,
;VtlRtilef)UtCOpts
f. "tWo
Nowhere under the AnlorIean flag
Likec.hlhh’ea
hustlngtO rL glad sur- she designed
weeks’i}lnoSsin bcd et ]ionia:tndthree
but in the Philh)pinesdoes thereseem
pri,~¢,
weoks
in
IL
hospLtcl
during
;t
hot,
rililly
Io ba ally opportunityfor (be lultlva~
--TheChorcltul~!ll
{ New York).
,tittle
;Lndearly,ILIly.
~\’ho;[ had to
tion of rubberov .~ largeseals.V~llat
HE newspapcrs and other propaganda agents ol: white govern- more natnral Ill;ill thut lhe rubber
lie ill lhose,hot,sLuITyrooms1 L’eal=
ized how budly Iho ventllstor wus
Shouldleer to the PhIlippi~es
taunts who have 111oncy invcstcd in China have l)ecn mini- interests
lleeded."
Inizing
thc prog!’css o[ the Cantoncsc army in its steady to relieveihSlUof theirdependenceon
An tld,iLt~(ahlo
gardeuL’a[’:¢J
Was Inventod113’a. WolllIt gol[ loatherwhu
said She *’budbeenloeonvelllout’e,I
I)y
golfb~tl]s
gottillg
lodgedill[dat’os
Olll
of urln’Sreal:}1
ur in ,~ll,(,~)ln;."
~he
devised[h0 l’akcfirst silnplyLU recoverlhL’ erralltgolf hal]v,htlLtile
whiertlsetuhless
uf the dovk’C hecanle
a get,
shores. The New York Tintcs publishes the followhlg report:
"MEXICO CITY, Oct. 30.--Orders have been issued by the
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I ady llcnlett ~ IntonDa’,ls fourth The Detroit Dhlsion once mme cn
Cot bl ulch ~xas lemgaulze
un(hly.
October
"2-I...vies
a. ueverotO- CIc~.elandDP, lslonmet in the regu
assistant
presidentgeneralof tile Uni- joyed a v,-onderftl!l)laissmeetingheld 17th of September.when
the following
be~fo’gotten~dayin the Cohlmhus Di- htr mass meeting, Sanday~October 17.
vi~ioov,’hen,;r
touchlogdlsphtyof loY- Thc nleetlng opened wltil tnc usual
aro not payablein the. United Staten.Personaresidingill Britishcountries
eerenlony,
The
Ol)etllng
ode,
"Frcm
ally tO the Coustitutlonwas denlonwho wish to forwardus money for any parposcwhatcver a’l’e advised to do
(;l’eenland’s
[(-’5’~|ollntstns"
was sung so by International.’~loneyOrder. Bank Draft or American:Bxpress Cheqac
8trated]ly the (,ffieers"
and nlClUhers
bY Lhe (!lloir.The cha ~luln,tile Rev. made payable to "Negro a, Vorld,"New York. N’. 3.’., U. S. A, Do not makc
in~ tnldngtile’oath prescribedIn tho S. ~[iller,conducteddevotionalscrout th’afls,orders,or chequestO indi,vlduals.
7f cash is seaL. It nlustHe
hoQk of hVe/s for ll~o high executive ,,,ices.The I[on.S. V. Itobertson.
thc
Americancnrroncyand the ]ettermust b¢~ registered,
officersof tile lYaiversal
~’.Tegro[m- presidingofficer,lhen introduced
the
ERNEST E. MAIR
pl’ovenlec
L Association.
first speaker O1~ the program. Miss
Tile uloetbtgwas opeued bY tIic ode. Mottle TYner. v/he gavc a short but
Business Manager, Negro World
"It’rom Gro.~abtod’sIcY Mountains." lntercsthlg
talk.51t’s.Lula,Dixongave
Tiles Elder J. P. Satmdcrs. acting a very eouclseand tielclytalk wh[gil
elqtl)laln
and firstvice-prcshlcnt,
read brought, slush spplaasc. ~Iany other
tileprayers
[l-sinthe U. N. 1. A. ritual. members who appeared on the proTIle audience thee joined ill singtng gram were:~Valker?,lartln.
tile ]l,~v.
that/)eauttflil
uule,"(.JodJIlcssOur 1~. R. Iteynolds,and Mr¯ A. ]ngram.
l~l.eslden
t,"
The division Is gohlg forlvard and
The regular Sunday night mcctlug
Ca ~uoday,Sel)tenlbor26, this dl.TIlepresident.
~ll’.|t, J. 1.one.tbcn every one seems to tuke greatInterest of the New Orleans Division was visionllad a most auspicloas
day ceIcln0dshis, openingl’Cln;irks¯tfe in- In all tilework,x.’~reforesee
fineprog- calledto orderOctober].7 by thc presi- brsting our fifth anniversary. The
spb’cd Ills hearq!’s by his soul- l’ess for tills divisioounder the ad- dent, ~lr. John Cnry, Jr. The sleet- hall was filledto its Cal)aclty."The
stirringaddresson, tile duty of every nllntstratlonof LMr. Robertson.The lng WaS opened In the 1]sual nlanner, Rev. T{¯ T. ~Voblcy, president0[ the
oi~lcerflud menlberJc e/irrylllgout secretary-general,
the tlon.~x-.A. a.Val- Tile presidentin his openingronla,rks CIegode AvllaDi;’islon.
anti the ]-Ion.
tlie wishesof the. ]{on..a.Iarens
(lar- lace, visitedthis di;qslonell Octo- explainedthe aims and objectsof the T. }L E. Osbournc. cllaphtInof that
vey and those appolotcdat headquar- ber 15. and addl’eSscdIi, very apprc- Universal Negro Improvement Assoela- division,
preeldcdfor the occasion.
Prot~3.K8
tO (,arryou till lie Is rclc~Isod chttlveaudience.
ties and welcomedall visitors to the ceedlugs were as follows: The meet£1"bIn Atlanta.
Tho regu]ar weekly mass meeting folds or ranks of the UniversalNegro ing openedprecisely
It( 4:30 p. m, wiLh
At tillsflint,tilenewly-elected
of- was held flL tile IlSLla]hoar Sanday Improvement Assochttlon. The front tile singingof tile openingodc."Fronl
fleers werc lined uI} before tile ros- afternoon,
Oclohor24, at 2 p. hi¯,wit|l page of Thc Negro a, Vorld was read Greenland’s
Icy ~folltains"
and the rcptrtun~and the executiveseoretary,Mr. the }Ton. S. V. Roherstonpresidb~g. by Mr. ’1". C. Cooper, followed by a etltion of the motto and prayer. The
G. Rupert Christian,administered
tile TIle opce;llg ode WaS sung by the selection by the cholr. NexL on the ehaldaln.
}fou.’2. }i. ]’].Osbourne,
pcrearl1to each¯o(lleer.
who ausvdf~,l*C(l choir. Tile devotionalexerclsoswere progranl WaS ~ short address by Mr. fornlcdthe religious
ceroalonies.
]-]yuln
firm and tllstlnct votes. Then each cunductcdby the c]mplatl3Rex,.S. "VV. E. A. Francis.a very loyal and faith- No. 62 from the ritual was sung, after
k~setl thc ]loly Bible, and wrote his MiIler. The front page of The Negro ful member of the association. His whtch the Hen. R, T. Yv’cbleywas inor her n/tnleIll tilenlembcrshlp
ledger. "~Vorldwas read by tile chaphllnand suhJcct was. "A 7.andmarl{": short troducedas cllairmanfor tho occuslou.
.Tilenlenlbers
~veI’OnextlinedUp IE Lhe andleccc sang "fled Bless Our address by tq’of. D, J. Dtmcansolla.
1.Is addressed
the newly-elected
offiIrqnt of the rostrum; tile oath was ]q’csidc;It,"
a%Irs,nlember
TIlf~’hldypresldeut,
of the Cilo|r.
i:~l¯of.
Dunoansollcers cad tha audience,end impressed
al~p repeated
bY tilelll|11 unison,
eueh M, L. Beaty, presided while the pro- [S saeeesBfuIlyrunaing a day school spoilthe mindsof his hearersthe alms
kissedthe :Bibleand each signed Ills gram was being I¯eadercd.
at Llbcrty Hall¯ Anuounoonlcntswere oud objects of the U, N. I. A. lie
ar!d her name In lbc inomhorslllp
A ’ovcly progranl was rendered un- madc by t.hc execatlve secretary. also made an appea] to tho audience
ledger.At ths closeof this oerelnonyt der the directloaoC the YVomen’s De- After a delightfulprogram the meet- for support of the lion. Marcus Gar.~,1~C l.lstlall
,offereda soul-sth’rhlgpar(meal.
Mrs. :Beaty gave a very ing was brought to a close by the vey a.~ put lender, ttnd encouraged
pr~yerfor tile releaseof our ]ca(ler, interestb]gtalk on the great nccd of slnglugof the NationalAnLhem,"Etho- them to hold up the principles
of thc
ahfl for. God ~o ~gh’e its J:trength, unityill the organigaLion
at the pres- play
U. N. ] A. He spokeforecfull~¢
eoerg.vand deterlnlllatiOll
is carrytin ent time more tlla:l at any othertbne
The regular Tbursda,ynight meeting througtlout " Ills address, and was
t.])owork UII Stlceesssilal]crownstir in our historY, The mother of the wan called to order by tile president. warmly greetedwlth loud oheers. ~Ir.
effortff.
FlivlslonIn the person of ~frs.Alice The meeting,,’,’asopenedin the usual R. T. Webley Is a faithful worker fos
"~.Inong.our visitorswas ~’xlot]ler J:~rov.’u
gavea. holpfal
t;IIl¢,
The olll.r manner. Tilepl-eMdeotread the pre- thc CaaSC. He is highly appreciated
Johnson..ged93 yearsp and nlother of nulnbers
Oil t[leprogrltnl
v/ereas fol- amble of the constitution
of t’hc as- by aIl, The U. N. I. A. pledge was
]i~.*’E.
Johnsol,,
the fierypetrelof tile lows: Short talk by the ex-hldypres- sceiatlouand explainedIt step b.~" read to the newly-eleeLcd
offi’eers-tJy
CinclmlatiDivision. Mother Johnson ident, Mrs. A I~. Gaither;solo, Mrs, step. He also explained the ainls o~ the chaplain,Mr. ’17. ]4. E. Osbourne,
n~’a(lea very nlce talk. She suld she Cl.J~.’MOOl"C;
tail{byJ~’II’S.
EthelIPaiu, tile UolversalNegro InlprovemcnLAs- afterwhichthey were installedby tile
a~,~aglmlto !)eprescut
at suoll~r.sleet- who eulogized the mcrUs of the only soclatJon.~P~ext was a short address Hen.t~. T. "~Vebley,
~,,..]1oout]iucd
to
Ing,of the U. N. I. A. It was tilefirst leader we will ever accept,the I-Ion, by the executivesecretaryand ssletz- tbclntheir obligation
lind urgedthorn
tl’ille,
s11osaid.that~sllchadseenSllch ~[;tl’CtlS
ties
by
the
choir.
~Ve
had
as
oor
disl’iaughtou
to
live
lip
to
the
pledges
they
}lad
Gal’vcy.:BeV. D.
~" procedure,und sbc encouragedtile gave a short talk, followed by a talk ttnguishedviaitor Lady Kofey, a na- 1ok.ca.I-Icthen placedLhe OfficersIll
nls~lhcrs
and of]leersto l)fi wbattllcy I)y Rev.:B.~T. ~’llnor;
scats.
solc~~frs. Mary tivo of Africa. She gave a very theirrespective
professt0 be. In closlllgher long adTim namcsof otIlccrsinstalledwere
and ~[rs. stirring address. She pleaded with
d~e’sff~slfd
¢,’~Itt¯di
"I( youarea Oarvcy-:Bedelh dueL, ~lrs,l~ain
each
sad
every
Negro
to
stand
by
the
as
follows:
Mt
°.
a,
Villianl
a*Vllks,
presir
’ Its.tllen:~l~’%,
Gnr’,~eylte.
and if yOU Gauut.
Iton. Marcus Garvey and to bc loyal dent; Mr. Stedman(h’ant lirst..vi~c~[RS.Ct*]RTI:tUDI~
L, MOORE.
arc not then get out Of tile way¯"She
president
~[tssEva Rileyladyl)i’c’s~
to the principlesof the U. N. I, A. -~
was heartfi~’;choerdd
fo¢ tier splendid
The meetingwas brought to a close in dent:MissJane Reels.firstlad’y"¢Ice’and on(out’agingremarks,
the usaglulanner.
preaident:~[rs.~ano Cannnings.see-Each officerdc-Ilvered
~ tive-nlinutc
end lady vice-president;Mr. Samuel.
~IISS DORIS C. BUSCH,
addressand ~t I)cButifu[lnassmeeting
Reporter. Nellsoi.L executive secretary; Miss
was broughtto n. closewith tile singOn Octo])crI a inousterInass mcotLucy McDougall, general secretm:y;
Ing of our’Africallltallthenl.
MiSS l~mily McGhan, treasurcl’;ZTr,
Ing was heldaL ].,iberLy
l’ial].
2602Pine
G. ItUPERT ~{]flRISTIAN.
lshlll Graylnosd, chairnlsn trustee
street¯’Pbo meelhlg Was opened a.t 8
~cportcr¯ p.m. The presldent.Mr. G. iV. ~,Vllboard: Miss Dorothy Joues. secretary
trusteeboard; hlt’.BenjalniuAitkIu]l:JmS.lnadctile opcaingrelnarks,
Lhen
The ~t. Louis Dh, islon was visited son. chaplab].
The ]~fon.It. T. "Wcbley
tllrOdthc nlc0tingoverto tilelnterna- hy Dr. St. Clair])rakeon .October2~tlonnl organizer,Dr. J. G. St. Clare
then addressedthe newlyelectedoffi’2
~’.
TIle
progrp.m
of,.October~
2t
was
Dra!te,who was "accmnpanied
b~, "o;’nff as follox’,’s:
:’electing
csIledto m:der’
by cers and the audleaeebriefly,exphdnof the wor]d’s-best
slngcrs,
bIIssCcleste Cllap]ahl,Rev. JMr. Hogoe, and opened !ng the greatfnturethntlies beforethe
~}Icladiesof lhc Pittshnrg1~2{llvlston
associatiou
a’ndits workcrs.
planr~ttdeI’ctl
~t splendidpro.q-am~pn Suu- Cole’ and Miss3v"VIvidu
,., ~ 9Dooglass
,.
¯,. |U the [nsuDIinanner¯Tbe firstviceAn hlterestlngaddresswas delivered
1st A scec o~ V s rendered by {he president,madc the weleomc address.
~ Ill sp~tc
~ o.l~(,the
),~
daY.Octoller24.
bad
the new president, Mr. a.VilIlam
was.takeshy the ~Ii’.a]~’crrell
weather,-t good crowd was ~Yl~attcnd- (hob’.The.offering,.,.=.
of :BastSt. Louisniadoa by
~Vllks. who congratulated the Hos.
m’li:e.Tile president,frcsho~ronl
his t i’llStecs.
Mr. G. R. T. Vgcbley and Hen. T. I:f¯ E. OsWe wereI~’lg}ily
onte*rtalfied
hy ~ttss yers.~fine talk.Tilepresident.
Introduced
Dr. St. Clolr bournefor Lbe greatinterestthat they
visitla New ?[ork.brought~l?ackgood Cole on a,~recln~sthly}uld Thurs’d~’ W, a.Villiam’s.
Drake.who presentedMiss CelesteCole
ndws ,to the division¯
lllglltS,l~vel’yhody
xvlshcdshe could who ssng a. very tln’flllngSOIO. with have takPn toward 0llr d[visiOll and
Tile nice(loft was olleacd at 31~0 have remahfcdIon~¢er.
the scarificesthey have inade for tbc
]%[ISS
"Vtvhtn Douglass at ~.ho piano. purposeof ]lelpIngthe Jatibontco
n. nl,.wit)) religionsexercisesconDiviDr. J)rake gave a movie exhib’ition
Doaglass also played a masical sion to inlt over its progranl.
dactcd by the chaplain. Th~progranl of the conventionsfrom 1922 until the ~,liss
Scleotloa
hy tile cboh¯;
solo. I)r. Drukethen’lllade"a short Tile literaryprogranlthat was renn/~sas follows:
i)rcscnt
tbne.
f~ontpagc of theNegro’%Vorldread by
On Sunday,October 2.1. Uio regtdar address, and tho program cnded wlth dered foII0ws: Song by tile (hob’;
Mrs. ~llldredJohnson;rennu;Rsby Mrs.
a few slides of the schocl and of the recitation;duet; recitation;song by
~trill;L James; paper bY 2~liss Lula Garvoy Day Inltss meethlg was op~ndd lion. Marcus Garvey.
Belle:Bobinson:Instrumental
"solo by at 2.30 p. In.. lit LibertyI-l.all.The
On October 22 the meotlng was the choh’: cddrcss by .Mr. T. I, Denduet;recitation;
solo;
~i~lss Grace Robinson: rcn]m’ks hy openingformalitieswere conductedby called to order by the vice-presidentton;recitation;
ohat)lsln~
ROV.~[:[ogran.
The nlcetaddressby firstvice-president:
reoita/~Thrsea, Vhlte;selectlou
hy the choir; lhe
tng ~VII,
~ tul’ncd
overL0 the firstvice- and opcoed In O1o usual Rlanner. Aims tlon by A. Campbell; duet; reclsilol’tremarkshy ~ll’s.JannieTerry; president, Mr, Mhles. who conducted and objects were read and explained taLion; address by Sir. Tiros Bai~0iO,Mrs. Alnelld.].[aynos;shortRd- the meetingwith the aid of President by ~Ir, Wm. 5lines. kMr. BenJalnbt Icy; recitation: song by the choir:
dlmss by Mrs. Rosa Shnmons, oil the
Bland. ex-presidentof this division,
~.Vllllams.A selectionwas rendered
recitatiou: uuartettc: song by thc
~,i!.)jcet.
"The truthwill conicoat." by tilec]lolr. Briefrc ~narka"were made a very h:elpfuladdress.~.h’,G. choir;addressby :Miss[loseTbonla:s:
i.Jaloby ~IrsLociseJ. l’~d’,wn’ds;
re- load0by Mr. Grost(’111gettblgprepared ~V. Williams.
presldeA’t
of thisdivision,
di’hrl{sby Mr. t’rcdar]gdwards:
selcc- to go to Africa. Next. the chaplain" presented Dr. Drake. who presented’ solo; address by Mr. Prince Sbnon:
recitation; address by Miss Dorothy
I.~,~11,.
hy the eiloir.The nleotingwas fronl~VebstcPGrant’sdivision,’e/he Miss Celeste Cole, who rendered a ,Ioncs;
soloI)y MissBeaLrlce
~,Vllllanls;
, ~p:*ntarned
overto tileIh’stvlce-presltoadsan ateresthlg
tslk oa "Loyalty"; very thrtlnng solo with Miss Douglass address by Airs. 5. Hooper; song by
d,~L Mr. Alonzo .Amos, who made a anotherseJcctlollwas renderedby the a.t tho piauo. Miss Doaglass later choir: addressby the lady president;
f~" l¯Pnlsl~lts¯
Tho closingaddresswas ciloir; Mr. J¯ Emery gave a talk on played a musical solo. Dr. Drake then solo by Mr N. ’J?hompson; address by
d’~Jfvercd
b.~.’the
i,rcsi’d’eat.’:llon.
S.A "Unity," which was btghly spprecla- varied the programI)y showingall(lea firstlad.’,’
vice-president;
J]llynes.:’~ (oiler(IonWaS liftedand lit,c; a selection
hythec’hoh:;
l he offer- of several conv(2ntton parndes nnd
t,[3~’-!
meetlag~’losed
wit h hcnedh;tlon
bY ing was liftedby .’~ trtlstceand Corthecht,
Idain.
poral ].hlndron.~. tel(gram was resd
a~t3:’.19
p. nl. It shortprogl’anl
"rdss from the octlngm.esMentgeneral~~lr.
r~lldcrcdby tbc hullos, Tileoperlitlg
A Toot(, A contributionfor the
¢~x~rcises
WCl’et’ondllett,
d hy tileehap- l~red
U. N, I A. lJniverslfywan called for
l~(ill,selcctlml
bY Ihe ehoh’,renlal*ksand reeclveda lJileraresponse.
by,=¯Mrs,
V/lilleJohnson.paperby Mrs.
I~’~sslc
,Ic~-clm).
selection
by the choir,
ro’ntsrkH
by l~|l’s.
~lal’yRohblsOllnolo
l~’¯ Mrs, Mahel. Turner,solo by Mrs.
A~wlht/i0ynes,sol((Lienby tile Unlv~i’salcfenmlequ.rtct,renn~rksby tile
The mass meeLhlgof Bartlc division
fl~’~Lvice-preshlent,
closingaddressby was called to order on October 10 at
th¢~presltlent,
7 II:m. l)y our ehaldahl.
[. It].Rlchards.
.~*:LOU/SI~
,I, ED’WARDS.Iteporter¯ and opened wttll the singing of tile
openingode. Afterthe rltuallstto
serviceLhe c])fll)hlbl
gavea shorL]cctarc
fromSI. Jolu}.lhirdrhsl)ter,tie then
lurncd the chair over to the newly
¢¯:.
elected
I)rcshlenl,The president,Mr,
Rcv. R, N. Whittaker, nppointed J. ]:{l~yal},
arose:and
askedthe’coIxgreCO~Ialias
1o IIer,v~[i s lhed lstlnglliShed
gallonLO Shlg tile ;firstverseof the
gcestof oar dlvlsionco Sopteslhcr23¯ I’~thlopisn nnthcnl. Hc then ~poko"
The nleelingbegan ill the HSUa]lnan- frcnlthe subject."MaroimGart,ey~ the
her ;;’lthlhe,c]u|phlbh
Mr. ~lnosJ~sv,’- Grcatcsl Toacher of tho Age,". His
sop,,n’eedingovert ]o s }l ¯It n pn ’t. address was greeted with l~ounds Of
AdOrer tt e slopingof oar )’esi cnt’s spplauRe.A song by Mrs. Alien.a vls’hymn, the preshlcnt of our dtvlsloa. later fl’mn Lss Tunas dlvlBlon,:was
Mr. P. R. Smith. gave sn open address followed hy an address by the lady
The ehatr x,..as next occupiedby oIIr preslden{,Mrs. ’Hamlltcn.of the satue
oppolnter] edm)hlds|oner Who gays
dilqslon,’Fileprogramccntlnuedwith
lengthyad(lr~.~s
on t’he "pt’lnclples
cf uo sddress bY Mr, Andereon;a eo]o by
the aeeoci*atlbh.
" ’l-te"alas spokeen- the lady prceldent of Lss Tunas dleoCat’aglng’words
o’n our deceasedcom- vlslon;,address
by oar:n~v.t
la.’dypresimissioner,
C, H, Bryant.Ill his closing dent.~.trs.O, Baroes;s!nglngof t.lle
remarks
I~: ~i’d(:l’~erl
triopresident
to President’sHymn, with the lady presisee that the’[l~lh’ek
Ct’os~Nurses and dent pros[dlngOt the plane;addressby
Legions’be: registered"~ I ,e mrcut Mr. ,I. Dollglas:
addr0ssby the execttbody. "Ar se, Ye GarveE Nntloo" was tlvesecretary.
D. I#. l,oyd,of Lds Tunae
nl~t snllg;,.aad.tie ehalrmdI Of tie
’E~steeBoa r~l~ ~ r. C. T. Campbell~
|Iliadtlv~’,~ollectlolt.
Otheraddressee
deliveredby Genet’hl Secretary
ro~d,+First~lce-preeldent
~l~,belli(~hofrrman
of the
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